Photo of Coretta Scott


Document ID: 510000-017
Document Date: [1951]
Document Type: Photo
Status: In Vol. 2
Genre: Photo
Document Length: 1 p.
Names: King, Coretta Scott
Topics: Martin Luther King, Jr. - Family - Coretta Scott King
Code for Location of Original: BNC-O'YesA
Location of Original: Bahsen Negative Collection, Antioch College, Yellow Springs, Ohio
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 11/10/1992 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 03/05/1999
Date Updated: 12/4/2009 11:44:31 AM
"Home Quiz I, Philosophy of Religion"


Author: [Brightman, Edgar Sheffield]

Author Dates: 1884-1953

Author Affiliation: [Boston University]

Document ID: 510927-000

Document Date: 9/27/1951

Type of Writing: Typed

Document Type: Document

Status: Cal. 2

Genre: Essay

Document Length: 1 p.

Document Note: Marginal comments by King.

Dates: 9/13/1951 - 1/15/1952

Names: King, Martin Luther, Jr.
     Kierkegaard, Soren
     Wieman, Henry Nelson
     Sorley, W. R. (William Ritchie)
     Tillich, Paul
     Meland, Bernard Eugene
     Hastings, James
     Bertocci, Peter Anthony
     Hoffding, Harald
     Ferm, Vergilius Ture Anselm

Topics: Theology
     Philosophy
     Personalism

Other Topics: Philosophy of Religion

Moral Value and the Idea of God

Code for Location of Original: MLKP-MBU

Location of Original: Martin Luther King, Jr., Papers, 1954-1968, Boston University, Boston, Mass.

Location of Original - Detail: Box 114, folder 26

Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.

Date Created: 12/20/1988 12:00:00 AM

Date Verified: 01/10/1989

Date Updated: 9/2/2009 12:54:15 PM
Letter to Sankey L. Blanton

Author: [King, Martin Luther, Jr.]
Author Dates: 1929-1968
Document ID: 511015-000
Document Date: 10/15/1951
Type of Writing: Typed
Type of Version: Copy
Status: In Vol. 2
Place Written: Boston, Mass.
Genre: Letter
Document Length: 1 p.
Dates: 10/3/1951
Names: Blanton, Sankey L.
Organizations: Crozer Theological Seminary
Boston University
Places: Chester, Pa.
Topics: Martin Luther King, Jr. -- Education
Martin Luther King, Jr. -- Friends and Associates
Code for Location of Original: MLKP-MBU
Location of Original: Martin Luther King, Jr., Papers, 1954-1968, Boston University, Boston, Mass.
Location of Original - Detail: Box 116, folder 49
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 2/20/1988 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 02/29/1988
Date Updated: 5/5/2009 2:48:21 PM
Examination answers, "Personalism"

Author: King, Martin Luther, Jr.
Author Dates: 1929-1968
Author Affiliation: [Boston University]
Document ID: 511016-000
Document Date: [10/16/1951]
Type of Writing: Autograph -- author's hand
Handwritten -- other than author's hand
Document Type: Document
Type of Signature: Signed (Handwritten signature of author)
Status: Cal. 2
Place Written: [Boston, Mass.]
Genre: Essay
Document Note: Marginal comments by L. Harold DeWolf.
Dates: 9/13/1951 - 1/15/1952
Names: DeWolf, L. Harold (Lotan Harold)
Augustine, Saint, Bishop of Hippo
Heraclitus, of Ephesus
Socrates
Descartes, Rene
Lotze, Hermann
Bowne, Borden Parker
Hume, David
Knudson, Albert Cornelius
Kant, Immanuel
Thales
Brightman, Edgar Sheffield
Renouvier, Charles
Topics: Personalism
Theology
Martin Luther King, Jr. - Education
Philosophy
Other Topics: Personalism
Code for Location of Original: MLKP-MBU
Location of Original: Martin Luther King, Jr., Papers, 1954-1968, Boston University, Boston, Mass.
Location of Original - Detail: Box 115, folder 34
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 11/25/1988 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 02/14/1989
Date Updated: 1/20/2010 3:05:08 PM

Online King Records Access (OKRA) Database
### Notes on "Religion in Life"


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>511017-000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>[10/17/1951]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Writing</td>
<td>Typed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Cal. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genre</td>
<td>Essay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Length</td>
<td>1 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>9/13/1951 - 1/15/1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>Theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Topics</td>
<td>Seminar in Systematic Theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code for Location of Original</td>
<td>MLKP-MBU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location of Original</td>
<td>Martin Luther King, Jr., Papers, 1954-1968, Boston University, Boston, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location of Original - Detail</td>
<td>Box 114, folder 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy Location (1)</td>
<td>MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Created</td>
<td>1/20/1989 12:00:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Verified</td>
<td>01/27/1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Updated</td>
<td>4/6/2009 11:41:59 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes on Three Topics

Author: Mills, E.
Author Affiliation: [Boston University]
Document ID: 511024-000
Document Date: [10/24/1951]
Type of Writing: Typed
Document Type: Document
Status: Cal. 2
Genre: Essay
Document Length: 1 p.
Dates: 9/13/1951 - 1/15/1952
Names: Brunner, Peter
Topics: Christianity, History
      Theology
Other Topics: Seminar in Systematic Theology
              Ecumenical Review
              The Toronto Statement
              The Realism of the Holy Spirit
Code for Location of Original: MLKP-MBU
Location of Original: Martin Luther King, Jr., Papers, 1954-1968, Boston University, Boston, Mass.
Location of Original - Detail: Box 114, folder 26
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 1/19/1989 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 01/27/1989
Date Updated: 3/11/2009 4:26:58 PM
"A Comparison and Evaluation of the Views set forth in J.M.E. McTaggart's 'Some Dogmas of Religion' with those set forth by Edgar S. Brightman in his course on 'Philosophy of Religion'"


Author: King, Martin Luther, Jr.
Author Dates: 1929-1968
Author Affiliation: [Boston University]
Document ID: 511025-000
Document Date: [10/25/1951]
Type of Writing: Typed
Handwritten -- other than author's hand
Document Type: Document
Status: Cal. 2
Place Written: [Boston, Mass.]
Genre: Essay
Document Note: Marginal comments by Edgar Sheffield Brightman.
Names: Brightman, Edgar Sheffield
McTaggart, John McTaggart Ellis
Plato
Knudson, Albert Cornelius
Topics: Theology
Martin Luther King, Jr. - Education
Philosophy
Other Topics: Some Dogmas of Religion
Philosophy of Religion
The Problem of God
Moral Laws
Code for Location of Original: MLKP-MBU
Location of Original: Martin Luther King, Jr., Papers, 1954-1968, Boston University, Boston, Mass.
Location of Original - Detail: Box 112, folder 17
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 2/13/1988 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 08/11/1988
Date Updated: 4/6/2009 11:42:31 AM
Notes on "Interpretation: A Journal of Bible and Theology" and review of "How I Interpret the Bible"


Document ID: 511031-000
Document Date: [10/31/1951]
Type of Writing: Typed
Document Type: Document
Status: Cal. 2
Place Written: Boston, Mass.
Genre: Essay
Document Length: 1 p.
Dates: 9/13/1951 - 1/15/1952
Names: Scott, R. B. Y. (Robert Balgarnie Young)
Topics: Theology
Other Topics: Seminar in Systematic Theology
Code for Location of Original: MLKP-MBU
Location of Original: Martin Luther King, Jr., Papers, 1954-1968, Boston University, Boston, Mass.
Location of Original - Detail: Box 114, folder 26
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 1/16/1989 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 01/27/1989
Date Updated: 12/4/2009 11:51:09 AM
Notes on "The Journal of Religious Thought"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Document ID</td>
<td>511031-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>[10/31/1951]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Writing</td>
<td>Typed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Cal. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genre</td>
<td>Essay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Length</td>
<td>1 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>9/13/1951 - 1/15/1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>Theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Topics</td>
<td>Seminar in Systematic Theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code for Location of</td>
<td>MLKP-MBU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location of Original</td>
<td>Martin Luther King, Jr., Papers, 1954-1968, Boston University, Boston, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location of Original -</td>
<td>Box 114, folder 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy Location (1)</td>
<td>MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Created</td>
<td>1/20/1989 12:00:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Verified</td>
<td>01/27/1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Updated</td>
<td>4/6/2009 11:42:51 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"Some Morehouse Men of Philadelphia"

Author: Morehouse College
Document ID: 511100-004
Document Date: 11/1951
Type of Writing: Printed -- published
Document Type: Document
Status: In Vol. 2
Place Written: Atlanta, Ga.
Genre: Ephemera
Names: King, Martin Luther
McCall, Walter R.
King, Martin Luther, Jr.
Mays, Benjamin E. (Benjamin Elijah)
Davis, John W. (John Warren)
Organizations: Morehouse College
Topics: Martin Luther King, Jr. - Friends and Associates
Code for Location of Original: TAP-INV
Location of Original: Thelma B. Archer Papers, In Private Hands
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 6/28/1988 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 09/28/1989
Date Updated: 4/6/2009 11:43:06 AM
Notes on "Theology Today"

Document ID: 511114-000
Document Date: [11/14/1951]
Type of Writing: Typed
Document Type: Document
Status: Cal. 2
Genre: Essay
Document Length: 1 p.
Dates: 9/13/1951 - 1/15/1952
Organizations: Boston University
Topics: Theology
Other Topics: Seminar in Systematic Theology
Code for Location of Original: MLKP-MBU
Location of Original: Martin Luther King, Jr., Papers, 1954-1968, Boston University, Boston, Mass.
Location of Original - Detail: Box 114, folder 26
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 1/20/1989 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 01/27/1989
Date Updated: 4/6/2009 11:43:28 AM